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Migration to New Health Discovery+ App 

Updated 4 Jan 2022 

To continually improve the PTEC Home Blood Pressure (BP) 

Monitoring Programme, we will be upgrading from the Health 

Harmony app to the Health Discovery+ (HD+) app. In addition to 

the enhanced security with Singpass login, patients will enjoy 

greater convenience in the process of data submission with 

HD+’s expanded support of Bluetooth VSM device integration 

and an integrated chatbot. 

For all patients currently using the Health Harmony app, please 

follow the steps below to upgrade to the HD+ app by 7 February 

2022, so that your polyclinic care team can continue to support 

the monitoring of your blood pressure.  

 

Instructions 
 

1) Register and Install Singpass on your Smartphone 

Step 1: Register online for Singpass at the Singpass official website  

Step 2: Install the Singpass mobile app on your phone  

 Download the Singpass mobile app from Google Play Store or Apple App Store  

 Follow the instructions to install the Singpass mobile app on your phone 

(If you need more help, please refer to this detailed Singpass guide.) 

2) Install HD+ App and Pair Device 

To watch an instructional video on the steps described in this section, please refer to: 
https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources  
 

 

https://www.singpass.gov.sg/home/ui/register/instructions
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sg.ndi.sp&hl=en_SG&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/sg/app/singpass/id1340660807
https://www.singpass.gov.sg/home/ui/support
https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources
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3) Measure Your BP 

To watch an instructional video on the steps described in this section, please refer to: 
https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources  

 

https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources
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4) Share Your BP Reading with Your Care Team 

To watch an instructional video on the steps described in this section, please refer to: 
https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources  
 

  

https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources
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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

Why Health Discovery+ (HD+)? 

1. Why is there a need to upgrade the Health Harmony app to the HD+ app? 

 

This is part of our efforts to continuously improve the PTEC Home BP Monitoring 

Programme. The HD+ app provides more functions and better security with Singpass 

integration. 

 

2. I am used to the Health Harmony app. Can I not upgrade to the HD+ app? 

 

Thank you for your support for the Health Harmony app. However, to continue on the 

PTEC Programme, you must upgrade to the HD+ app to transmit your blood 

pressure data to your polyclinic. HD+ is easy to use and provides improved security 

for your healthcare data with the Singpass integration. 

 

Technical Matters 

3. What if I do not have Singpass? 

 

To continue on the PTEC Home BP Monitoring Programme, you will need to have a 

Singpass account, and have the Singpass app installed on your phone. Singpass is 

the trusted digital identity for Singapore citizens’ and residents' convenient and 

secure access to thousands of government and private sector services, online and in 

person. Please go to https://www.singpass.gov.sg/main for more information about 

Singpass. 

 

4. The Health Discovery+ app is not supported on my phone. What should I do?  
 
You should download the latest available operating system if you haven’t done so. 
You may do so by opening your phone Settings, selecting About Phone and tapping 

Check for Updates. If an update is available, an Update button will appear. Tap it to 
install and reboot your phone.  
  

You may contact our IT support hotline at 6958 7998 if you have still have problems 

installing the app. 

 

5. I wasn’t able to successfully download HD+, log in, or submit a BP reading. 

Can I go to the polyclinic for assistance? 

Yes, you can. We will contact you from 7 February onwards to follow up with you on 
the details. Please inform us during the call if you require further assistance. 

 
You can also contact the IT support hotline at 6958 7998 if you have problems 
installing the app, pairing your BP machine, or any other technical issues. 

 

 

 

https://www.singpass.gov.sg/main
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6. Will the polyclinic still receive my readings? 

 

From 7 February 2022, your polyclinic care team will receive your BP readings only if 

you transmit them via the new HD+ app. You will also see your past readings auto-

transferred to the HD+ app. 

 

7. Will I still receive messages via SMS from the PTEC Chatbot? 

 

No. With the HD+ app, you will receive and reply to messages directly within the app. 

The SMS service will be discontinued together with the Health Harmony app.  

 

8. Can I delete the Health Harmony app? 

 

You should delete the Health Harmony app only after you have logged into HD+ and 

submitted a BP reading. 

 

About PTEC Home BP Monitoring Programme  

9. Do I need to pay anything more to use this new Health Discovery+ app? 

 

No, this is part of the PTEC Home BP Monitoring Programme which you are already 

subscribed to. No additional charges will be imposed, other than the usual PTEC 

Home BP Monitoring Programme fee. 

 

10. Can I key in my BP readings instead of pairing my BP machine with the app? 

Yes, you can manually key in your BP readings and they will be transmitted to the 

polyclinic. However, we encourage you to learn to pair your BP machine, as it is 

more convenient and accurate to let the readings sync with the app automatically via 

Bluetooth. 
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More Resources 

For helpful instructional videos on installing and using the app, and taking your BP reading, 
please refer to: https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources  
 

Contact Us 

You can also contact the IT support hotline at 6958 7998 on Mon to Fri, 9am-6pm if you 
have problems installing the app, pairing your BP machine, or any other technical issues.  

This hotline is closed on Saturdays, Sundays, and Public Holidays. 
 

https://www.ihis.com.sg/VSM/resources

